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Introduction ,j

, -,' , 'I
The flwnmability limits of gas mixtures have received a considerabl!'l amount of

attention, both experimental and theoretical, for many years. A oompreh~nsive

review by Coward and Jones (1 )disoussed the available experimental meth?ds and
results, and gave detailed lists of values of f'1.amma,bility limii;s. There have
been further more reoent reviews, e sg , by Linnett and Simpson (2). From these
reviews it appeared that the determination of the flammability limits of gas m:u::"
tures in motion had reoeived relatively little attention. Most of the determina
tions with moving gases had been made with flat flame burners; these tests were
oonfined to the lower flammability limit and very slow rates of flow and the re
sults showed that weaker mmures would burn under these conditions than would burn
in statio m:U:tures in a tube. However, with burners, the oonditions of test are
quite different from those with tubes and the variations in the limits may not .
necessarily be due solel,y to the flowing gas. Coward and Jones also mentioned
tests in which gas mixtures were moving slowl,y along pipes or were stirred by fans
in more oompact vessels/' The gases tested under one or both of these conditions
were methane, ethane, diethyl ether, and natural gas, mixed with air,. When the
gas m:U:tureswere moving slowly the lower flammability limits fell slightly, and
this also" occurred when the fans were running at moderate speeds•. With high speed
fans the lower limits increased again. There was, however, no reoord of experimen
tal investigations covering gas mixtures flowing in tubes over a wide range of velo
oities and covering both the lower and upper flammability limits. An investigation
of the flammability limits of propane/air mmures has therefore been undertaken in
which the flows ranged from statio oonditions to well into the turbulent"flow region.

The possibility of the lower flammability limit varying with the gas velocity
has an important industrial application. In this oountry it is usual to"design
industrial plant carrying flammable solvent vapours, m:U:ad with air, so that the
ooncentration of flammable vapour in the ventilation and solvent reooved' systems
does not exceed about one-third of the lower limit as measured under statio condi
tions. If' the lOwer limit deoreased markedly when the gas was in motiontthe margin

. of safety would be seriousJ,y reduced. i
'<,

Experimental

The perspex tube in which the flammability limit deteI'lli:l.nil.tions ~re made was
straight and horizontal in the experimental seotion (Fig. 1). The internal diameter
of the tube was 6.4 om. The airf'low from a oentrifugal blower was m:U:ed with pro
pane from a cylinder, after metering with rotameters, and the gas mixture then flowed
along a straight tube 411 em long, rourid a right-angled bend, through a straightener
and into the experimental 'seotion (Fig. 1). The, straightener conSisted of a orimped
ribbon flame arrester, orimp height 0.053 cm, and depth 3.2 om, which also prevented
flame from' propagating back into the mixing seotion. The most satisfactory form of
igniter, whioh was sited 291 om downstream from the straightener, was found to be a
15 om or 30 cm length of 34 S.W.G. oonstantan wire, wouild into a ooil, which was
fused by 18 or 24v accumulators. ,

The propane 'was speoified by the manufacturers as being at least 97 per cent
pure; atmospherio air was used, without drying.

The experimental procedure adopted when measuring the flammability limits of
moving mmures was to allow the mmure to flow for about ten ohanges of the gas in
the tube, bef'ore attempting to fire the mmure. If' the mmure ignited a dim flame
oould often be seen 1 - 2 m downstream from the igniter and the pressure ,pulse caused
by the flame disiDrbed the bob of the air, rotameter. When firing a statio mixture
the tube was f'illed in the usual way but just bef'ore f'iring the air and propane flows
were out off suffioiently rapidly to prevent any change in the composition of' the gas
mixture in the experimental section of the tube. Ignition was deteoted 'tiy viBuai
observation either of flame or of water oondensation on the walls of the ;tube. If'
a m:U:ture ignited the propane concentration was ohanged by 0.25 per cent ~and the test
repeated until a: concentration was found which failed to ignite in at least f'ive
successive tests.
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ReBliLts and:DiscusaiCll

'fl:ie: reliuJ.ts obtained ~or the. 101Rl1" and .upper fl8llllll8.bUityllm1ts ofp-o-,>
pane/air, mixtures.t'IOwing .at various ..vel~ities are shown in Pig 2 1lIId:3res
pectiv~. It is. clear that both 11mits:az:e af'f'eoted,by the gas, flaw..' partiCN
larly at,.gas. velocities up to 100 ClD/s., Theef~eot is less'markedat,the .I(lWElr"
llm1t, Pig 2, but,is. however. real. In six tests with a static 2'per,.c,mt'

.,m1xture,;,after ~lIHng the tube at 26 or 52'coyIs,noignitions oc=ed;'~e-

. ,as1ihen ,the same mixture was fired whilst in motion ;ignitions occurred at both
velocities.'fheVel.ue obtained fOr the lower limit llIlder statio conditions:l~,
between,2.0'end 2·25'pco cent propene in air; closer Vel.ues could 'not be. oJ),..
,tained with the fl6'imeters used o TIie valuagiven by Coward end'Jones (1) for,
upward propagation through a static mixture in en open vertical tube is 2'2 per
cent propane,. end a s1miler value was given for propagation in a 2 ;{ globe.
'l!he present result is in agreement with these ~illdi.ngs. With moving,mixtures
.the lower l1mit dropped'in the present e:zper1mentsto with1D the range 1o'7J to
2·0 per eentpropsne but'did not deorease furthsr'. sndappeared to revert to,the
2·0 to 2~25 -per cent' rqe at gas velocities above 4Oln:WSo

. ." ~:veriatiOn at the upper limit was more marked (Pig 3); der static
"condinons the value was below 8 per cent propene. whereas in a flaw ·of· only

<52 cmv's fthad 'incr'eai!ed to above 9 per cent propene. !his di~~arencewasnot
.. '"due, to errors in g~ flOW measurements since in fiVe tests with a statio 8 per .7.

",- cent~, after .filling the tube at 52 OlJl/s. no ignitions were obta1ned~. 'A
':: further e~f'"ect obtsiJied'~airlyoften with upper limit mixtures was the stabil!sa-

tion of a flame at the mClUth of the tube after ignition of the gas hsdocCiirred.
,This flame stabilisation occurred with gas flaws of 26. 52, 1aq.. 129 end 220
=/s cClllposed" of the respective ignitable mixtures shown in Pig 3 end proved '
that the flame' had travelled d:Own tram the igniter to the mouth of the t1,lbe., '

,a_distance of more then 11m (Pig 1). 'fhe values given by Coward end .TOnes
.. (.1) far .the upper limit, measured under static conditions. ranged f'ran 9.5 Per

, ... cent propane ~or .u:pward"propagation in en open vertical tube to 7.3 per cent
'propene fOr propagation in a large closed globe. AlT·the present results, ~or .
statio end flOwing mixtures, fall inside this r8llgElo

--
By taking the viscosity end density of the gas mixture to be those of air

',-at 20OC'it m~ be shown that a Reynolds number of' 2000 was obtained when the
,,·gas flow. was l,8 coyIs. end a value o~ 3000 was obtained'with a gas flow of 72 "
:ails. " fius aPpreciable veriation in the flammability limits ocour.red. whust'

." 'the gas flaw bef'"are ignition was streamline. end the variation was maintained'
",=til th!, initial trow was well into the tuJ.:'bulent regiono It appears that,
'a more detailed' 'exanination of the lower range of-velocities might yield in-
; teresting re~ts." '

aonclust~

f. mie fl'ammabUity limits o~-propallliJleJrmixtures were wider when the gas :
was moving at moderate'veloCities then men the gas was stationary. fhe
eff'eCrt was more msrked"With the upper l:imit than with the lower l¥to

2 0 At higher velocities the l:imits narrowed againo

:3. !he 'variation of-the lower limit was not sufficient to appreciably re
~uce the safety ~. inilustrial plent designed to carry the vapours of fi$llllll
able solvents iii concentrations o~'8bout one th1rd. of tJie lower fiilmmability .
llm1t, as measured-under statio conditions~
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EXPER.IMENTAL SECTION

Air blower

FIG.I. SKETCH OF LAYOUT OF APPARATUS
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F·IG.2. EFFECT OF MIXTURE VELOCiTY ON THE
Ll)WER FLAMMABILITY LIMIT
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